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In the morning, in front of the hallway of my office I find a crew 
in all shades of dark: from dark complected to blacker to 
completely black. I look at them and think what problem of 
communication I have burdened my tongue with. Leave aside 
the fact that I woke up with reduced strength because yesterday 
evening I had an exhausting conversation with Katerina and 
Fanis because of Adriani, who continues to keep the shutters 
rolled down. Both of the grill and her own things. Fanis faces it 
with composure. 
 
“Calm down, she will recover. The shock is still in effect. 
Naturally she needs some time for it to pass”. 
 
I have learned to live life with Adriani’s confrontations and 
blows.  Resignation on her part is unknown to me and upsets 
me. “Do you think the lowered grille is the appropriate 
treatment?” I asked Fanis. 
 
“It is not treatment but a defense mechanism, because the 
image is fresh. If we see that in a week it does not pass, then 
we can think about a psychologist.



● τσούρμο το [tsúrmo]: (οικ., μειωτ.) πολλά άτομα που 

αποτελούν ένα σύνολο: Έχει ένα ~ παιδιά. Mας 

κουβαλήθηκε με όλο του το ~, με όλη την οικογένεια. 

● Ψυχραιμία- η κατάσταση ή ικανότητα του ψύχραι μου, 
η διατήρηση της πνευματικής ετοιμότητας και ο 
έλεγχος των ψυχικών μας αντιδράσεων σε μια στιγμή 
γενικής αναταραχής, σε μια απρόοπτη δυσκολία. 



I don't know if he is due to science or his character, but 
Fanis is by nature a prodigy of  composure. Katerina, 
who was silently following the conversation, agreed 
with Fanis in part but shortened the waiting period 
from 7 to 3 days.
 
“Even if we shall have to take her upright to the 
psychologist” she added, knowing that Adriani always 
prefers mute martyrdom as the most appropriate 
therapy.
 
While I am thinking about all these things, 
Dermitzakis emerges from his office. He sees me and 
approaches with a smile of triumph.
 
“You have no complaints, we did a great job” he tells 
me. “Both in volume and speed”.
 
“And won’t you tell me Dermitzaki? In what language 
will I communicate with them?”



● Μαρτύριο το [martírio]: έντονη ή μακροχρόνια 
ταλαιπωρία, σωματική ή ψυχική

● Χαμόγελο το [xamójelo]: η ενέργεια του χαμογελώ. I. 
ελαφρό γέλιο με τεντωμένα και μισανοιγμένα χείλια

● Θρίαμβος ο [θríamvos]: περίλαμπρη νίκη ή επιτυχία, η 
οποία προκαλεί το γενικό θαυμασμό: Ο ~ του στρατού μας 
/ της εθνικής ομάδας. H εκλογή του ήταν ένας 
πραγματικός ~. Iαχές / κραυγές θριάμβου, χαράς και 
ενθουσιασμού για κάποια μεγάλη νίκη



“Higgledy-piggledy, they all speak Greek, 
Officer.”
 
“When you say that they all speak 
Higgledy-piggledy, do you mean that we need a 
dragoman?”
 
“No, they communicate just fine. Now once in a 
while you can also martial your English. 
 
“Fine. Send them in in about ten minutes”.
 
I ask for a ten minute deadline so that I have 
time to eat my croissant and drink my morning 
coffee. I am in the last sip when the first group 
bursts in. They are five. There are two empty 
chairs in my office, but no one accepts them.



● Κουτσά-στραβά
● Επιστρατεύω [epistratévo]: (για έφεδρο) καλώ να 

καταταγεί στο στρατό στα πλαίσια της επιστράτευσης.

● Δραγουμάνος ο [δraγumános]: (παρωχ.) διερμηνέας.



Δραγουμάνο

● Επίσημος διερμηνέας σε χώρες όπου μιλούν αραβικά, 

τουρκικά και περσικά
● Διακεκριμένη κατά την Οθωμανική Αυτοκρατορία



They all lean their backs against the wall and look at 

me with a frightened look. They remind me of the 

unemployed workers of the 50’s, who waited for hours 

leaning against a wall for someone to call them for 

work or for errands.

 

“You have done nothing, and you have nothing to fear,” 

I tell them to reassure them. “I do not care, who of you 

are legally in Greece  and who are here illegally. It is 

not my job to investigate that. The only thing I ask of 

you is to help us. When we are done, you will leave 

here without anyone stopping you.”

 

I orate pompously every time I have to do with 

migrants. It would be easier for me to print it out and 

share it, but it always works as a sedative. It frees and 

relaxes them.

 

“Go ahead and ask, boss” tells me a very black person.



● Ακούμπισμα το [akúmbizma] & ακούμπημα το 

[akúmbima]: η ενέργεια ή το αποτέλεσμα του ακουμπώ
● Λαθραίος -α -ο [laθréos]: α. που γίνεται με τρόπο κρυφό, 

παράνομο: Λαθραία εισαγωγή / εξαγωγή 

συναλλάγματος. Λαθραία επιβίβαση / διακίνηση. β. που 

διακινείται κρυφά, παράνομα: Λαθραία εμπορεύματα. 

Λαθραία τσιγάρα.

● Ηρεμιστικό- που φέρνει ηρεμία, καταπραϋντικός, συνήθ. 

ως ουσ. το ηρεμιστικό, (συνήθ. πληθ.) το σχετικό 

φάρμακο.



“I want you to tell me if you know any 
immigrants like yourselves who handle the 
sword well”.
 
They did not expect that question and they look 
at each other. Not frightened, but in order to 
choose the one that will answer my question. 
Finally, a tall athletic type takes it up.
 
“What are you asking?” he says to me, almost 
with perplexity. “Everyone from Africa knows 
how to handle a sword. From Morocco, from 
Tzezagir…”
 
“Where is that?”
 
“Algeria,” someone else explains.



● Σπαθί το [spaθí]: αγχέμαχο όπλο με μακριά λεπίδα: 

Δίστομο / δαμασκί ~. H κόψη του σπαθιού
● Τρομαγμένος -η -ο [tromaγménos]: μππ. του τρομάζω : 

που έχει τρομάξει, που τον έχουν τρομάξει



“Algeria, Sudan, Ethiopia, Senegal, Cote 
d’Ivoire “ the first continues to count. “But, 
and Saudi Arabia and Mauritania…”

“In Sudan Janjaweed kill whole villages 
with houses alone” adds another.

“Who are they that kill whole villages with 
swords?”

“Janjaweed: They kill villagers who are 
against the government.”

Fine, those Janjaweed kill the villages 
which are not with the government. You 
can find the Janjaweed now in Athens. It’s 
like looking for Koufontina in Cairo.



I kick them out and send Dermitzakis 
to bring me the second party. There are six 
and they do not rest on the wall, but they 
spread out in the room. I ask the same 
questions and I get the same answers, like 
they have memorized their lessons. When I 
insist on the question, if they know an 
immigrant in Athens who handles swords, a 
black individual with a white artist’s smock 
and sandals who put me in my place, with 
almost correct Greek.



“We talk for money, boss, not for house”.

It seems that the lesson tickled me, because I 
find at last the correct question: “Do you know 
immigrants who sell swords in Athens?”

They communicate with their gaze and leave 
the speaker with the correct Greek to answer 
me.



“You know, Mr. Officer. But that which they 
are selling is only for…” He searches for the 
word in Greek, he doesn’t find it and he says to 
me in English, almost as if he is ashamed. “It is 
only for decoration. These swords don’t even cut 
marmalade”. 

It is possible that they don’t even cut 
marmalade, but when you sharpen them they 
cut both ribs and heads. “Where do they sell 
these swords?” 

The bloke shrugs his shoulders. “Shops in 
Evripidou and in the street, in Athinas, 
Sokratous, Theater square -- everywhere”. 

“Thank you, guys (lit. children). You (pl.) 
helped very much”. 

They clear out of the office relieved, not 
because their fears were necessarily refuted, 
but because every discussion with the police, 
which ends without ramifications, brings them 
ease.



I say to Dermitzaki to reserve a patrol car in 
order that we go to the immigration center of 
Athens. I take him with me, and in order to 
reward him because he picked up the 
immigrants so fast, but also in order that I can 
keep the balances between him and 
Vlasopoulos. So I avoid the rivalry and the 
antagonism between them. 

I do my cross in order that we don’t run 
into the crowds, demonstrations or marches. 
God expresses his support for me, and from 
Alexandras until Patision we  didn’t meet any 
other barrier except for the heightened traffic. 
We leave the patrol car on Athinas (street), 
across from the market, and go down to 
Sophocleous by foot. 

Τα Ποδια



At the corner of Sophocleous and Sokratous 

we run into some black people who have 

spread their sheets. The first sells purses, the 

second (sells) cheap athletic shoes and the 

third cotton t-shirts. Below, to our left, we run 

into a shop that sells groceries of the far east, 

mixed with delicacies of Arabic countries. Until 

now we had not found types of jewelry, but I 

have placed my hopes in a stretch of 

Menandrou until the theater square.



My foresight is verified, just as we are turning 

to Menandrou. The sheets with the contraband 

(goods) cover not only the narrow sidewalks 

but also parts of the two lanes of the street. 

(the street)  Barely remains half a lane, for the 

pedestrians and the cars. The large quantity of 

handbags caught my eye (lit. My vision is 

blurry from the many handbags). If each of us 

were carrying one handbag in hand, one more 

on the shoulder and a third on (our) back, 

again it would not be enough to sell them all. 

(it still wouldn’t be enough to sell them all). 



The second category is blouses and the third 

(is) an assortment of kitchen items, plates, 

detergents, and sanitary ware (cleaning supplies). 

The final category is watches. Wrist watches, alarm 

clocks, wall clocks.  We find everything, except for 

the types of jewelry, which we don’t see anywhere. 

Dermitzakis, who knows what we are looking for, 

looks at me disappointed, but I continue unfazed. 

The commotion of the road catches your ears, 

with other sellers shouting and others 

communicating in different languages, while the 

drivers yell and honk deafeningly. (lit. possessively). 



I find the first exhibition with sculptures and various 
trinkets at the height of the Theater square, but 
there are no swords.

“You don’t have swords?” I asked the Asian who was 
standing behind. He looks at me as if I talk to him in 
Chinese,  which he will understand more easily.
“
Swords” I tell him in English. 
“Swords? Come!” he tells me and come in front of 
me, while something murmurs on the next street.
Obviously, to take care of his business.

We cross the rest of the Menandros,  until we reach 
the border of Euripides. “Here”, and he shows me a 
sheet on the right side of the street.





The guy has spread on the sheet that the human 
mind fits a third world. Masks, woodcuts, 
wood-carved candlesticks, painted oriental 
caskets, tablecloths, covers in eye-catching 
colors. On the sidewalk there is a row of wooden 
carved tables with fake ivory tusk. I do not know 
what else Greece bargained away, however, the 
yusurum sold it to the immigrants. I am looking to 
find swords in this jumble, but all I can find are 
three knives with a leather case and carved 
handles.

“Failure” comments Dermitzakis.

“You have swords?” I ask him.

“No swords. I do not have swords. Only carved…”



γιουσουρούμ το [jusurúm] Ο (άκλ.) : υπαίθρια 
αγορά μεταχειρισμένων ειδών. Open air Jewish flea 
market.

[ίσως ανθρωπων. (όν. Εβραίου παλαιοβιβλιοπώλη)]

τζίφος ο [dzífos] Ο18 : Failure (οικ., ως επιφ.) 
αποτυχία, αποτέλεσμα μηδέν: ~! ~ η υπόθεση! 
[ίσως αραβ. zifa]

κυκεώνας ο [kikeónas] Ο2 : πλήθος από 
ανοργάνωτα στοιχεία, τα οποία είναι πολύ 
δύσκολο να οργανωθούν σε ένα σύνολο: 
Παράδερνε σε έναν κυκεώνα σκέψεων. || 
κατάσταση πολύ περίπλοκη και μπερδεμένη: 
Mπλέξαμε στον κυκεώνα της γραφειοκρατίας. 
[λόγ. < ελνστ. κυκεών, αιτ. -ῶνα `ανακάτεμα΄, 
αρχ. σημ.: `ζωμός από διάφορα δημητριακά΄] 
Jumble or disorder

ξεπουλώ [ksepuló] & -άω, -ιέμαι Ρ10.1 : 1α.
πουλώ κτ. σε πολύ χαμηλή τιμή, λόγω μεγάλης 
ανάγκης: Ξεπούλησε όλα του τα κτήματα. || 
Ξεπουληθήκαμε για να σε σπουδάσουμε. To sell 
out at a low price.

Source: https://www.greek-language.gr/greekLang/index.html



“...knives”. He speaks as if he had confused the pages 
of an English-Greek dictionary. 

I ask him where I can find swords. 

“There is a store up in the ontos Euripintos”. 

We leave him and start to go up  Euripides. We find 
the store on our right. It does not have a sign and in 
the shop window are squeezed with the same 
paraphernalia like that of the Asian, but a step up in 
quality. In between them I distinguish a naked sword, 
thick, with a metal handle. 

“The persistent wins” I say to Dermitzaki.

At the cash register sits a dark skinned Pakistani with 
a thin moustache and with a style reminiscent of “the 
seller on credit”.  He sees us coming in but does not 
bother to get up from his position.



συμπράγκαλα τα [simbráŋgala] Ο41 : (οικ.) πολλές και συνήθ. 
μικρές αποσκευές, σε χρήση κυρίως για να δηλώσουμε τη δυσκολία 
ή την ενόχληση που δημιουργεί η μεταφορά τους ή η παρουσία τους: 
Πού να κουβαλήσω όλα αυτά τα ~; Mάζεψε τα συμπράγκαλά σου και 
φύγε. Paraphernalia .

[ίσως συμ- (δες συν-) βεν. branc(a) `χεριά΄ -αλα, πληθ. του -αλο]

επιμένων ο [epiménon] Ο (βλ. Ε12) : (λόγ.) αυτός που επιμένει: Ο ~ 
νικά.

[λόγ. μεε. του επιμένω] Persistent.

Source: https://www.greek-language.gr/greekLang/index.html



“Do you sell swords?” I asked him, to get the 
conversation going.

“You can say it to me in Greek. I am Greek” is the 
answer.

I recommend him in my capacity.” I  just want some 
information. You do not need to worry” I tell him to 
reassure him.

“From the moment where you are not the SDOE, I do 
not worry at all”.

“Do many buy your swords?”

“They are not a lot, for them to buy a lot. Every so 
often I drop one and I get it, much more because I am 
interested in the other type.”



ΣΔΟΕ: Σώμα Δίωξης Οικονομικού Εγκλήματος or the Financial Crime Prosecution 
Body



“Who usually buys them?”

He shrugs. ”Some of our conceited people,  that 
we hung on the walls of their houses. They used 
to hang tagaria and flokates, now with the 
internalization they hang swords. Lo, the day 
before yesterday came a couple to fool around 
more than to shop. The woman saw the sword in 
the shop window and told her husband. “I say to 
you, oh Manolis, why don’t we take this to hang it 
at home? It reminds me of my 
great-grandfather’s sword.” I asked them where it 
is from and they told me from Tripoli. “Come on 
now to explain to her that the sword is from 
Somalia and the cutlass of her great-grandfather 
has nothing to do with it. In the end, her husband 
was not thrilled with the idea and I ran out with 
the sword”.



ταγάρι το [taγári] Ο44 : 1. μικρός σάκος από χοντρό χειροποίητο 
μάλλινο ύφασμα που κρεμιέται: α. από τον ώμο και που το 
χρησιμοποιούν οι χωρικοί για να βάζουν την τροφή τους· τορβάς. 
β. μπροστά στο κεφάλι του ζώου και που περιέχει την τροφή του· 
ταΐστρα

1
. 2. είδος γυναικείας σπορ τσάντας από ύφασμα, που 

κρεμιέται από τον ώμο. Handmade wool bag.

φλοκάτη η [flokáti] Ο30 : χοντρό, μάλλινο ελληνικό κλινοσκέπασμα 

ή χαλί με παχύ χνούδι· (πρβ. βελέντζα): Tο χειμώ να με τα κρύα 
σκεπάζονται με φλοκάτες. Carpet.

[ουσιαστικοπ. θηλ. του επιθ. φλοκάτος `με τουλούπες, φιόγκους΄ < 

μσν. φλόκ(ος) (δες στο φλόκι) -άτος]

Source: https://www.greek-language.gr/greekLang/index.html



He looks at me as if I came from Somalia, 
together with the sword. “What can immigrants 
do with their swords, Mr. Policeman? To decorate 
the walls of rooms with sleeping mattresses, ten 
in a row? Leave yours which they booked and see 
the sword, you understand what they have to 
suffer?”

“Other foreigners? Tourists that are interested in 
swords?” 

“In the fifteen years that I have the store, no 
tourist has set foot it. They buy Parthenon and 
Caryatid Gypsum, not oriental. They also find 
them in their place”.

“Beautiful, can you tell me where I can find the 
one who supplies you with the swords?” 



“Perhaps I was giving you an invoice, 
that has their address on it?” He says and 
bursts out into laughs. 

“Why are you laughing?” I ask him, 
irritated. 

“Which invoices and which suppliers, 
Mr. Officer? Every so often someone shows 
up with a bundle and opens it in front of me. I 
choose those which interest me, I pay cash 
and get it over with. Days later another one 
comes, with the same or different items, and 
it ends, and so it continues. That’s why there 
exists no stock. What you see in the shop are 
unique pieces”.

Σκάει στα γέλια- he bursts out into laughs 

 

και πάει λέγοντας- and so it continues



και πάει λέγοντας

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=Va6ZnF-j7Mk 

και πάει λέγοντας- and so it continues, 

and it goes on

Link to lyrics 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Va6ZnF-j7Mk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Va6ZnF-j7Mk
https://www.greekstixoi.gr/stixoi/%CE%BA%CE%B1%CE%B9-%CF%80%CE%AC%CE%B5%CE%B9-%CE%BB%CE%AD%CE%B3%CE%BF%CE%BD%CF%84%CE%B1%CF%82/


I take out my card and give him it. “You 
can give me a call, when someone who sells 
swords comes again.” 

“I can call you, but I don’t think that the 
shop will exist until then”.

“Why?”
“Listen. This triangle (on the map), 

Athens-Evripidou-Sophocleous until Peiraios 
(street) is the only (Far) Eastern part that has 
remained in Athens. Here you buy the 
merchandise from where you find it, most of 
the time(s) without invoice, and the authorities 
look the other way. Your customers are poor, 
you sell cheap and you take the bread of life 
(our daily bread). Now with the new rules, 
they want to make us Europeans, but Greek 
type”
κάνουν τα στραβά μάτια- they look the other way

 

άρτο τον επιούσιο- the bread of life (our daily bread)



άρτο τον επιούσιο

Info: 
https://www.ekklisiaonline.gr/arxontariki/ti-simainei-ton-arton-imon
-ton-epioysion-dos-imin-simeron/ 

Pic: picture 

https://www.ekklisiaonline.gr/arxontariki/ti-simainei-ton-arton-imon-ton-epioysion-dos-imin-simeron/
https://www.ekklisiaonline.gr/arxontariki/ti-simainei-ton-arton-imon-ton-epioysion-dos-imin-simeron/
https://www.greekpress.gr/%CF%84%CE%B9-%CF%83%CE%B7%CE%BC%CE%B1%CE%AF%CE%BD%CE%B5%CE%B9-%CF%84%CE%BF%CE%BD-%CE%AC%CF%81%CF%84%CE%BF%CE%BD-%CE%B7%CE%BC%CF%8E%CE%BD-%CF%84%CE%BF%CE%BD-%CE%B5%CF%80%CE%B9%CE%BF%CF%8D%CF%83/


“What does this mean?” I ask curiously.
“In all of Europe they go after the illegal 

goods, so as to not enter into (each) country. 
Here they let everything through, you can let 
in whatever you want. The state comes now 
and asks me for invoices and wants me to pay 
FPA  (the “value added taxes”).  What invoice 
to ask for and what FPA to pay on illegal 
goods?
The only ones who do proper imports in this 
area are the Chinese. You’ll recall when I say 
that, soon we will also be buying our 
undergarments from Cosco. That’s why I say 
to close the shop and I too will do a mobile 
unit/division.
μπάτε σκύλοι αλέστε- they let everything through (even the 

dogs go in

 

ΦΠΑ- EU Value Added Tax (VAT)



ΦΠΑ (Φόρος Προστιθέμενης Αξίας)

VAT (Value-Added Tax in EU)

Είναι ένας φόρος στην Ευρωπαϊκή 

Ένωση που πληρώνουν οι πελάτες 

24 τις εκατό και ισχύει στα 

περισσότερα εμπορεύματα και 
υπηρεσίες στην Ελλάδα. Ο φόρος 

είναι διάφορο σε άλλα χώρες στην 

Ευρωπαϊκή Ένωση.
Info: ¨https://europa.eu/youreurope/citizens/consumers/shopping/vat/index_el.htm 

Pic: https://www.pagenews.gr/2020/01/12/oikonomia/fpa-ton-ypsilotero-syntelesti-stin-eurozoni-i-ellada/ 

https://europa.eu/youreurope/citizens/consumers/shopping/vat/index_el.htm
https://www.pagenews.gr/2020/01/12/oikonomia/fpa-ton-ypsilotero-syntelesti-stin-eurozoni-i-ellada/


“What do you mean?” I ask curiously.” A 
car that goes around the neighborhoods?”

“No. A Bundle, Mr. Police Officer. I will 
make a bundle and I will find a spot/position in 
Menandrou or in Sarri, among the immigrants. 
I will be giving something to the lookout, and 
when the police are getting close, I will get rid 
of the bundle and I will run. You will say to 
me/you may say, I am forty-five years old, how  
long can I endure to run? But in ten years? I 
don’t know. It’s possible, if I quit smoking and 
begin  jogging, as do the Europeans that 
we’ve become now, I will be able to make it 
fifteen more years.”

μετανάστες- immigrants

 

τσιλιαδόρο- lookout



I don’t have a chance to answer him, 
because my phone is ringing. “Leave the 
investigation because it’s superfluous” I 
hear the voice of Vlasopolou. “They caught 
him”.

“Who?”
“The murderer with the sword”.
“Who is it?” I ask, dumbfounded. 
“That black servant of Zisimopoulos. 

Come, because in a little they will make 
statements to the press”.

Άναυδος- dumbfounded, stunned



I wonder what evidence they found in 
order to arrest Bill. It can be some big 
mistake of Stathakos, but with the 
oversight of the English Police Officers, I 
consider it unlikely. I’m racking my brain to 
find what I missed that Stathakos found, 
but I can’t think of (find) anything. 

On the road I inform Dermitzaki about 
the developments and my doubt doubles. 
“Put on the siren” I say to him when we go 
into the patrol car.

Σπάω το κεφάλι μου- I’m racking my brain 

 (lit. I’m breaking my head)

τι ξέφυγε από μένα- what I missed 

(lit. what escaped from me)


